
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL

OFFICE OF THE DISTzuCT MAGISTRATE
ALIPURDUAR -736I 22

(Office-03 564-25 506 2. F ax'255283. L'nail ld- dmapd2l(Agnail con

NOTICE INVITINC QUOTATION
No. 0l of20l?-18

Sealed quotations are hereby invited tion repuled Surr'eying F iIm/lndi'r' idual/Contractor havlng

""p".Ln'". 
una.*panise in ofi'ering Suneling *orks and Preparation of Detailed Proiect Repon

foithe under-mentioned works proposed t.,i eiecution In Alipurduar dislricl lhe quolation will be

received bv the undersrsned in the tender box kept in lhe otfice ofthe undersigned lill Lll'loqb!!'-Q!
ittlZtzOtl. The quotaiions will he opened pLlblicly on the same day or a sLlbsequenl dale ln

iifi.-" ot lhe quotationers ur their aulhorised repfesentalives who may be present al thal tlm'

ierox copyiself attested) ofvalid P.T., PAN, VAT, Trade License and completion c€rtificate of

similar work as credential will have to be submitled by the intending quotationers lo participale in

the quotation.

Name ofwork:-

No. Name of Work

@i
@)

Renovation & beautification ofJhcel (Watcr Body) near Alipurduar Chou'pati'
'1

Renovation & beautification of Jheel(Water Body) near Elite Prayatak Aawas'

4!lltqug!

sldc
Beautification of Collectorate Avenue Collegc Ilalt to NBS'l C depol vta

Sitting arrangemenl-lwoCollectorate building-circuil house -parade ground.

pavcments-divider-omamental tree-led Iights,

A, Scope of work:-
l. Survey:-
l.l lo carry out benchmark and cstablishment oireicrence level.

L2 Plotting ol Boundary.
1.3 Plotting of foot prints olall existing & new stftlctures. pathways etc.

1.4 Plolting ofall trees at siie.
2. Vector Drawingi-
2.I Preparation ol vector drawing showing all details in Aulo Cad

2.2 A separale dfawing with 1' ralucs sct to 7e rc also has lo be submitlcd
J. Design ofStruclures including tirundalion etc.

4. Preparation ofArchileclural & Slructural drar-rings. llill o1'Quantilies. l-ls{imales. elc

5. Landscaping Plan
6. Preparation of Detailed Project Report.

B. Igrqra!C!s!.di!is$,-

l. The District Magistrale. Alipurduar reseNes lhe right lo accepl or to reiecl any quotalion

without assigning any reason thcrcol.
2. The rate to be quotcd inclpding ol'all laxes and charges. both in figures and words No

conditional/ incomplete rale"will be enle(ained.



l.

4.

L

9.

submission of quonlron.
ln the event of acceptance of lowesl quoled rate.

by the depanment.
291l(i)/(ii) in
eamesl money
favour of the

Dislricl Magislrale. Alipurduar payable at Alipufduar.
The successful quotalioner shall ha!e lo complelc the enlire job \\ilhin a period ol l{)
(thifly) days from the date ofissue of work ofder.

The quotationers may visit the proposed locations befbre submission oi their fates All
necessary coopemtion will be extended by this office to the inlending agencies during their

site visit.
The successful quotationer will have lo submit four copies ofhard copies ofthe draft & final

DPR along with one soft copy ofthe llnal I)Pl{ in CI)-lbrmat
10. The professional lecs.r charges. inclusi\e ol all laxes. payable will be paid in lhfee

instalments. 4070 ofthe lee as first inslalment *ill he paid on submission oldrall DPR. Ne\l
4070 as second instalmenl \aill be paid on submission of linal DPR ['he balance 200,6 ol lhe

fee/ charge as third & final instalment will be paid on successful vetting ofthe DPR b) the

concemed dePartment.

A praspective bitdet shall be allowed to pqnicipate in the NIQ either in the capacity of
individual or as a panner of a l-lrm ln the evenl ol simultaneous participation, all the

applications ofthe defaulling quotalioners \^ill be rejccled

Rate/tlid shall remain \alid lirr a period nol lcss than t)0(ninel)) days tiom lhe lasl dalc ol'

no multiple bwest rates will be considered

6. The successful quotationer shall have 10 execute agreement in WBF No.

quadruplicate within seven days iiom dale of issue of work order along with

of Rs. 20,000/- (Rupees twenty lhousand) only as Demand Drai drawn in

Alipurduar

Dated: 0 tl 1L 120l'l

@*-S
-"-1

Distrjct Magistrate
Alipurduar

Memo. No. jz{t) /APD/MA/t 7

Copy forwarded for iniormation and wide publicily 10:-

l. l he Addl. Execulive Ollioer. Alipurduar Zilla l'afishad.
2. l lre Sub-Divisional Ollicer. AlipLrfduar.
3. The Executive Engineer. P.W.D.. Alipurduar I)ivision.
4., The Chairman. Alipurduar Municipality.

\r/ The O.C., ITCell for uploading the NIQ on the dislricl website.
6. The CA to the DM, Alipurduar.
7. The CA to the ADM(G), Alipurduar.
8. Notice Board ufthis offire.
9. Officc Copy.


